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, the health and lives of the consumer.
But when the constant and exten- -

Carriner jin high our demand. V
Siioulj'eir to shoulder, onward we co;

Showing do the world we're determined
. band. ','

Acting Mke men, and i facing the foe. t
With bur law makers we'll conten'd, '

Equal rights to all," tne 'hayseeder" de- -.
' mand:

Ko privilege to men, who have money to
; lend.
Upon .this question united we stand.

A Beoithes Workee.
Blackburn, X. C.

CoKBrcTEP bt Dk. J. W. Jokes, LATsj;
President State Boakd- - j

.
: jof Health.' ; j;

!

port of the Committee on 1'oIIbJ- -

4 . tlon Supply, .
I?

!

frnwi-rv- r pn vun t rr 1
i v v ii., c an rnuJi l.ioi i i. c iv I

This dilution was dem0ustra.tedi!
bv the nitric acid estimations. Alanyji-auotlie- r community, should sufhee
of the elements of sewage, such astto disapprove of all tsuch suggestions, i

evty. From the same prolific .womb
of governmental injustice breed the
two classes paupers and million-
aires. Kational xwer to create
money - is appropriated' to enrich
bandholders; silver, which has been
accepted as coin since the dawn of
history, has been demonetization to!

add to the purchasing: power of gold
by decreasing the yalue of all forms
of propel ty as well as human labor,
arid the supply of currency is pur-
posely abridged to fatten usurers,
bankrupt enterprise and enslave, in-
dustry. . " ' ':ji -

.

A vast conspiracy against man-
kind has been orgapized on two con-
tinents, and is takl ig.-- possession of
the woihl. - If not met and over
thrown at once it forebodes terrible
social ciinvulsionsj, the destruction of
civilization or the esiablishment of
an absolute despoiiim. In this crisis
of human affairs,!- - intelligent work-- l

ing: people and ' producers of the
United States have come together, in

urea and other unstable 'iorgantcji.'re4pective. of chemical analysis or"
comix)unds, are readily broken upj nv tiier considerations. As the
into ammonia daring their onward! wel1 water may become freed from
progress with tha durrent, and thia tue ordinary organic matter of sew-- ?

ammonia becomes speedily converted j age during its percolation through
into nitric acid. The nitrates ard! the soil, so the running water may y

f Oovernor Buchanan, of Tennessee,
rallies round the Boies flag.

General Stanley thinks that Garza
is still hiding in the chapparal. Why
not try to smoke him out?

' ,i : ' ;
From a very early: date the Chi-

nese have constructed susi)ension
bridges of considerable magnitude. ;

The Sal ton Sea, which was com-
paratively low at the end: of the dry
season, has become nearly filled again
and is constantly rising. J

A woman in Illinois has recently
published an advertisement offering
a reward of $25 to any one xvho caa
find her lost husband. '

I

Eight Hon j Sir iltfnry I Cotton, 1).
C. L. V. C., late Lfcrd Justice of Her
Majesty's CoUrt of; j Appeals, died
yesterday in London. f j

.

;A large quantity eff dynamite has
been stolen from a factory hear Paris,

f 'ranee. It is thought the theft was
he work of Anarchists. ; j

Mrs. Tel Sono, said, to be Japan's
first woman lawyer, Is in this coun-
try lecturing in behalf of a Chris
tian school for' higa-cast- e Japanese
girls.

A Paris dispatch says President
Carnot has intruiteid the task of
forming a cabinet t Rouvier who is
trying to! include most of the present
Ministers in thqinew cabinet. ' !

The California psoneer now hay- -
ing the best claim o long: residence
on the Iacifio Coastl i.believed to be
Alfred, 6r Don Alfredo. IRobin son,
who went out fromf lioston in Jiilv,
1828.. - f: '; p

..;-- i

The Vienna correspondence of the
London Times says negotiations for
the establishment df reciprocity re
lations are about to) be commenced
between Australia Jind the United
States.

The schooner Annie E. Pierce,
bound from Ocracoke, N. C, to
Wilmington, Del., went upon a bar a
few miles from Cape Hatteras last
week.- - Her mate was killed and her
captain had a1 hk broken. The
vessel is said to be cTose in-- shore and
assistance. is being; rendered by the
lire-savi- ng crew.

Secretary of IState Lecompte has
recived a communication! from the
State of Virginia n relation to the
proposed conference for a law to regu-
late fishing in the Potomac and
Pocomoke; rivers. J Virginia regrets
that the lihited time yet reriiaining
ito their will prevent the
meeting, bat suggests the appoints
ment or a point committee 'to meet
during the irecess and submit a propo
sition to the next legislature for the
two Stati3. y

J a f
r

A man named B fanIt has struck it
rich. A dispatehlfrom Creed, Colo
rado; saySf he has fjound'a cavern the
iwiw wiu;u.i uaugiug uu kuiu;
eties . which showed a; cropping -- of
pure silver, the ore runhing $10;000
to the ton. The cavern is 50x1 000
ieet ana contains epougn ore on tne
surface td make Brandt a millionaire.
Besides fhe silver the cavern contoins
utensils, skeletons land remains, evir
dently those of cliff dwellers, but the
antiquarian "discovery is lost in in-

terest in "the phenomenal silver find.
Kinston Free Press, . . I

the name of peace and order to de'
fend liberty, prosperity and justice.

"We declare our union and inde-
pendence: we assert our purpose
through our political ; organization,
which represents Our principles. We
charge that the;cpntrohng influences
dominating the bid political parties
having allowed the existing dread
ful condition toj develop without
rious effort to or prevent
them. .Neither do they now intend
to accomplish reform. They have
agreed .together to ignore in the com
ing campaign every issue but one
They propose to drown the outcries
of the plundered Ipeopie with the Up-

roar of a sham battle over the tariff,
so that corporations, national bauks,
rings, trusts, "watered stocks," de
monetization of silver and the op
pression-- usurers, may all be lost
of. They propose to sacrifice ourhomels
and children upon the altar of Mam-
mon; to destroy the hopes of ' the
multitude in order to secure corrup
tion funds for the great lords of
plunder. .

We assert that j a political organ
zation-Tepresentm- g political princii
pies herein stated. is necessary to re
dress the grievances oi which w

complain. Assembled on the ami
versary of the birth of the illustrious;
nan who letl the first great revolu-

tion On this coutinent against op-
pression; filled with the sentiment

jinfnatfcl that: rrrand
imi wa paV tr rPtor hp yrovpr.i - i

ment of the Kepublio to the hands of
the "plain people," with whom
originated: Our doors are onen to ;

all points of tlie compass. We a'k f

i.n.nM mPrt fo.in?n with mihI bftlin 'l

f'i, tr;.;,tJA..cfr5, i- -us. ill yi uv.l tv tin. ti .yijo ;,

of aggregated capital, to drive mouey
changers out of ; the temjde, to form
a .'perfect union",, establish justice1,
insnfie domestic ; tranquility, provide
for the common defence, promote
the general welfaie, and secure the
ii.-;nr,- f. nnvaoivii ,i A

our Tiostenty we dp oruam and
establish tut following platform Of !'

principles: : j.

STATE NEWS:

THE DOINGS OF OUR PEOI1 LE
BRIEFLY AND PLAINLY TOI

OF THE Week QOK- -
tiE'SEI.

AVilmi.nVtox. Hon. A. M. ted- -
dell wiis a guest at the annual ffsti- -
val of the Southern Society in New
'ork last Iondav, and respondejl to

the toast 'fThej South" 'Home j of
our fathers, we turn to thee, let thy
loving benediction rest'iipon in
iSlur. "

;

' Wi Lii'i NG.Tty. Mr. Jas. C. B ew-ar- t,

engineer at; the Champion L nn-pre- ss,

while at w ork yesterday ni mi-in- g

fell' from the top of the ei jine
to the lower .floor a distanct i of
twenty-seve- n feetl lie was . pic ked
up unconscious by some of the w rk-u- hu

and a physiciau summoned.
The latter found, upon examina ion,
that Mr. Stewart, while gejr rely
wa3 not seriously hurt--non- e of his
bones was broken. lie was take i to
his home on North Fourth s reet
and yesterday evening was retc rted
as' improving -- JSfar. r. f

(j UEENVILLt. The lai-fre- st 1 siiip- -
mcnt of tobacco ever jmadei rom
preeuville in one day was by H, J.
Hester & i o. last Saturday, j on
which day., thev shipped 2 000
pounds I lie tobacco i ware House
narrowly missed being destroyt : by'
lire vesterdav atternoon. i Borne peo- -

ide-passin- by discovered the! roibf to
be on lire' arid put - out same Mfore
any tiamae was done 1 lie st am
er Me ers broke her shaft whilfe om
ing down the Juver Saturday jui om- -

She about two miles! bovel ii r- - was;- .. . ... .
here when tne accident occi hed
The steamer (rreenville took j ad in
low from this! place to Wushiin rton
liefieri or. i

.N'KWiiEnxii. Mr. Charles tj. tllal- -
lock, w ho has been identified with
(Mithsoniaii Institution for the past
thirty-tw- o years and is an aqc tpted
authority, on jichthyic fauna, itatea
that the curious fish exhibited; ii t the
!.'..: 1 r,.,,.l-...- v e a All --J.J4.l,
is scientitically known as ; IjOp igus,
tine Angler, owing to its anann of
feeding; It lies flat on its be y in
the water with open mouth, ad pro- -

iects its two feelers, or anfenae o tit
wards and forward, af tei the maimer
of an angler Ashing, aud these
provided "with what resembles pome- -

thing eatable, attracts little fish,:
which . instantly swims inj,c the
trap so . ingeniously, set, ana are.
caught and devoured.T JutirnnX

KixsTO.Wylder, the bigimist,
who was arrested ni KinstonaJ tew
luontns a!io,-i- s to be tritsu intJe ens- -
horo this week. The Grei sboro
Pivrord savs that 'Mr. Wm. Do phin.
a brother of WvUTer's Eiiglishj (wife
lias arrived there....... Sheriff Stutton
showed us la very deceptive cbtuter- -

feit half djollar the other ; da It
appears all right to the eye, bn does
not ring when uroppeu,; iiKej stiver. :

Counterfeit silver coins are &ad;to be
pretty ireueral circulatibi andi

people would do .well to guard jabainst
taking themf!......The Baptist Kaber--

Uacle at lialeigli has been remodeled
iind enlarged at .an expense ofS8,000,
and.will be ready for use til first
Sunday in March. It l will i at 2,
000 people.' and ha.i the larges r Sun- -

day school in the State, 742 pin )ils.
Free Press, - j ' I'

. Goldskouo." For obtaining- jtnoney
under false pretense from ;

COliver. Register of Ded ds of
Johnson county. Mr. G. iTj Bras -
well, of Princetoii, was'arrested there
Saturday and being' unable fur--
iVishbond was carried to the Fuiith- -

ti.elu jail tube tried at the
term of court.. .The T onison
murder trial is in )rogft.'ss atl mith
tiela this week and will no doubt
6nsnme the entire week, idging

from the very large number off State
w itness.es who left here uesday
morning. .The Goldsboro Lum -

her Company with their usiia enter
pri;e, have just put a large hoi le'r in--

tutnetr enirine room, to be cni bled to
ifjply the 'jgtomlily increasi

luand ..for their, output I. .Adam
IliitTmaiij'of Davie, count was
caught under a log on. whiel ie was
chopping, Tuesday, and stantly

i k j it icrubheu to ueain ...a. iniee-yea- r
old daiiirhter of John Ilafes was
burned to death in Gastonj county
'i'licsdar, while plavmg vrith fire
dtirimr the parents abseuceJ-H-iew- J-

Ihht, '" I, ,.--
i' V f

N kytok- - Several of the Sher-iiiar- k-

ri I ls F ord people have been U

eting t his week. Thev sav tilie cot- -

ton crop will be Very light tljis year,
compared Vith late year .l;Mr.
W. Sherrell, of Sheniell's llord ; is
a head ou .egg curiosities, H4 prougn.t
one to this otlice one day thib week
with a knob on the little eh in the
shape of a! birds "head.... South
r ork larmer toia us the o fter day
that therewijl be but litf ( cotton
planted over that vvay t his year.

Itiraiu.-irrasse'- and stock vv 1 be
lied. on for awhile at least..!
t wo weeks ago, in the weateri part of,
Lincoln ..county, there weiw three
deaths in, onle (family in one iv. Air.
Daniel Leather man died in hfore- -
noon and tvf q hours later hj a uiim
mother, vv bo-
died.

was living with him,
While a neighbor was

to Liucolntoii for coilins, Sir Leath-- :
eriiKiu died, all of the ' grm ;ilus-- r
bahd, wife and grandnioth - w ere
all buried the same day L LjiiS t)

Sunday afternoon in ; the bbrthwest
eorner.of Lincoln county, ieaf - the
Catawba 'and , CleVelaud lines, a
crowd of men under the iuffuence of
liquor got into a row.; Johi Pollard
caught a" man by the namee Brack-
et by the throat, when the latter
drew a knife and stabbed llfollard to
the heart, killiug him. iiistantlv
Bracket has been arrested arid is now
iu Liucolntoii jail. FHtethriet

1' s,ive nrcvalencc .f fovi ia
Vm inio cousideraUou with the

Ta3t numbers of the contributors to
the sewage outflow of a large city,
the sewers of that citv fjinnnr. Vw

J vsafely assumed to be . uninfeettnl.
Ilenc, the sewage ot acitv- - enteriug
a rivSlT. above tllH rXlinf SIliTWSfjid aI on w

ine intake ior tne watcr-suppi- yr ot

have its ordinary sewage matter de'
stroyed by a retroversion of 'its ele-
ments to inorganic forms'; but there

evidence to the Plymouth
epidemic, for example that this
purifying influence cannot Ik; relied
upon to (protect from- - specific infec-
tion. Nor call rtdianct? be plactd on
the dilution' which takes place in a
Jarge stream. - Kecent experinients
on t he causative essential of typhoid
fever point to matter in a particulate .

forni us the element of danger. Di-

lution does not dissolve and dissipate
into iimecuty, as the ''.typhus mi-

asm is dissipated by ventilation. It
9 there, aud although one tumbler--, ,

ful may notcoutain it, another may.
- The conclusion arises before your

committee on this pathway ' of .in-

quiry asserts the harmful ih-s-s of sew-
age iu waters used as a potable sup-
ply, whether these are Uerhed from
wells or larger sources, whethef - the
supply of-a- u isolated dwelling . or
that of a populous city. Your com-
mittee, however, does hot purpose at
the present time to formulate its
conclusions ou a matter of such im-
portance. - A

.The measures to be recoinniended
in consonance with the views sub-
mitted are hedged with difficulties
on account of the relatious which
one community bears to another; nor
will one cast-iro- n rule suflice for all
cases. The abandonment of a sewage--

polluted supply may be impera-
tive in one case, while the exclusion
of certain dangerous contaminations
may guarautee protection to another
community.

' The influence of chem-
ical treatment on "'the infectious
principles of the excreta of disease
comes up for consideration, : as well
as that of the filtrations ?whioh are
effected hot only by irrigation and
other modes of consignment to the
soil, but by artificial means, conduct-
ed oiirthe small scale occasionally by-th-

gonsumer, and on large scale by
me niuiiicniaiiiy or tuei water com- -

auy. Time is required! for the in- -.

estigation and consideration of these
rJ VittU-- d sulijeeis.

Your committee has submitted.
he present paper merely as sugges-ive- of

the tendencies ofjthe work of
its members during thf past year,
and to avail itself of the! oni)ortunitv
which is here presenttd bf requesting
t continuanceof its existence during
the coming year.

. 'LHARt.ES SMAllT,
S. W. Abiiott ?

G. C. Ash mux,
. W. W. Danikli.s,

- Kdwaru Playteu.
-

.
' Committee.

Money Aorth andSoutbt

Money is abundant everywhere ex
cept in .the South, where King Cot
ton still reigns with a sway far too.
absolute for tiro govd of tluit . sec
tion. The lesson of the low prices
of cotton this year . is plain. It is
that the southern farmers, if they
wishto be steadily prosperous, must
diversify their crops- - The local
money market has been gorged.
the bank deposits and the surplus re-

serve constantly end higher.. The
ncrease inthe deposits during- - the

week was -- 31 2,011,000. The eur- -

ilus reserve' is $20,020,000. Mcm-- y

is loaning at nominal rates., Ihe
banks have red need i per cent, the
interest allowed on the daily balances
of .customers who deposit, margins.
Quoted time rates are lj tto 4 ier:
ceiit. the difference owiug to collat- -

teral and jeriod named. There is an
acfi vi Alemand ; for commercial pa
per. New York Pre.'. .

American Hailroads.

The science of traaspjrtation u g'- -
'iHg to le the srlecial contribution of
the American J people to jxjlitical
feconomy. it if tne most iiitert.'i-in- g

feature in fheir economic system,
and the atrhiqvernents awhich thev
have accoinplisheil through it will
in luture ages rca-- i aimosc iiKei&oies.
It has bee ri a magician's wand, - call
ing towns in to existence op the ue.v- -
iate prairie, raising, towns into cities- -

nd cities into! world lampus hives oi
wealth and industry it has conjured
up fortunes out of, nothing and mul
tiplied values ten, twenty, aye, often
a hundre fold.

Millioiis xf 'well-pai- d, well-fe- d la-

borers eirioy jits .blessings without
ever thinking to wliat they owe them.
For every capitalist, every large man-
ufacturer, evey prosperoug merchant
tiiere could have ln without it,
there are now thouoauds. The tecm-sh- g

factories of New England, and
th(4 nmnoiiouth warehouses of Chica
go have sprung, from it as directly as
the silver mine of Colorado or Ne-

braska,
The wealth creating jower of

North America is to a very large ex-

tent the product ot its wealth dis-tribufi- ng

facilities. But for the ca-

pacity of the railways to carry wheat
frouithe Missouri river to tlie At-

lantic coast for a few cents per birsh-- el

there, would have been no wheat
farms west of Chicago, and nutny of
the richest agricultural States in the
Union might still have been in pos-sessid- n.

of the buffalo and red In-di- aL

Ixndon Financial Times

'I'he' Iai w ren ill 2

W hut .'is lhat
1 let- - 1? 'l iie classfS are .msel to
t1:- i:ia'T-.- ; tAitrcl the!
f, w art' govt ri)iujr llio manv. -

WnKRif is iliat UomI of gold lhat L

was (uiniig hack from Euroe? Jj
ii jM.s-ihl-th- iS the subsidized jre.ss
lia.s hit-i- l lnistaken in their unaui--j
lllOUH IH'(:IUF4UI1S lliUL IV ViDUlU

k i i rt-- v come. --' .intviuu i vtnvmiM.
li

;lL IXii: Alhioii W. Totircee. . say3

tliat thti corporations own seven ty- -

tix (perc ent of all the wealth Ml

Minnesota and onl' hevu nteen
pV-'ent-

. of the taxes. This may 1

..tid to he a fair .sample of the con-

dition ofk affairs i:i every city in the
rnion,4 Sentinel. i ;

sev.vtou Jones: It us ,oce.i
proved by scientiiic in'juiry 'abroad
that gold has appreciated 40 per
(vn t m the last ix1et'ii year.s. We

-
did iiot agree to pay our debts in i

"old. but we- are doiinr it. Xow,
ve had agreed to pay .bur debts in

cloth aiid found that our yurd -- is tick-had-.

'To'.vii io' forty-eig- ht iichef,
should ;vf measure our clot h by that
vard-jitick- ? Mr. Jlarrison inereTy
tnilv.s with words when
t his ipiestion. The people thorulycr j

have' iiot vet'eome to .u.i;deiv.'ahd it
j

'he Allianre Trihviie . ( O'Neill, j

. say: ' Hot It the oldparties ai'e

vailing gieat ediunks of symputiA'
for the: Alliani'e httv"au:3 the All i.incw

Coiigivksnien refused to adopt a;iy
riilO'by which they-shotil- d all com-

pel led to vote together Hj-ou- J any
narticular measure. W liv, bless ;
1 ... :.
vourdear souls, that one man power,

incus rule, was one of the tjliings
which the A 1 1 iauce was organ i4ed to
jirotest ainst. ;." The caucus rjile in

Cougresi by w hich a few men in and
out of Congress has been enabled to
hhape (ho legislation of . theJ (osintry
for the just twenty-liv- e yeans is the
ran so of the class laws and special
jriv ilexes' which haye 'made miliiou-aire- s

and mortages so plenty.

Tin: Ahrute fo(tkr (Viuit, Is.
V. says.:. .M.eiiibei:.hip in an1 Alii- -

a net does nocenutie one to uenpius
an v nioie tl Kill church nienibevship
t ni n les him to a seat un
ie.-.- s t 1mm- - lit caniest eftort ah. ig the
lines indicted by those organ la- -

t ions. . "v ork out our own sal va-

illion" is an appropriate inoUo both
rases- -' Menwhodd not expo t cows

to back np lb Ihein ,to be niilked
sometimes indulge in sevefe, c itiit'isui

on rhe Alliance because it has, not
'

ful'ilied all their ex)ectatio.ns in re- -

gard to. pinrc 1 as i n g 'good s, w he n they

have never niadcso inuc'as ; jirac- -

neal suggestion .toward organizing
this Department of! our work, lie-n- K

inber we are baiAled togeiher to
inutually couusel,J encourai:e and
heh) in all that is of tnio Jbew'iit to

the toiling tna.-3e-s.

Thi: Xtitio.ietl WuHteniiM- - says;

There is in. progress at thiji tiiu a

revolutioii in ilioetaiie party- -

in Texas, It has been tlirea.!-tf-H- for
several vos s, but never broke out in

curliest untiMh? iih lust. jTheex-cittn- g

cause haslbeen the ri ling of
Chairman Fiulev of the St;it m. Demo-

cratic executive coniirrittee that
Demor-rat- who believed in the sub-Tivafu- rv

plan were iut elig-ald- to
'seat-- ! in the primary con ventionSj . or

tion: the.-- executive, couwiii tees,

county, district or State. rThe
7; f;W published the ruling in

full with iv 'comment about Xoveiii-be- r

1, 181M.':'-ince- . that: jtisne ' the
tires of discontent hae smoiiideivd
nnd spread rapidly, ahu tl'il .:V- -

-

t into a lirillia4 tlaiueon U.e.: J,
in the city of Dallas, vvhen - 250

d'JK gatt's i nun t ne ieopie Denro--

c.iev met and declared tlienisi lves
t lie itrue leuerson Democracy of
Texas.

,llo N 1ST liionev, good iiu :ev. clean
nioiifv V es, gentlemen, t h:it is, just

hilt we want and plenty of it. Xow
i

taiu ip to tlie rack. .No jYUivoca-N- o

' t'ioii. ev.aioii,. pretense :r.vkcep- -

tion. nd in your eiTurt ti g't it,
don't go back or. your go erninen
your own legislation, aiul in fact;
your. own "honest money." ; Just as
the government uiul the',;I;M.v declares

. it. The oldest money we (have, in-

dorsed by doa'er kii Madison, Calhoun,
Webster and the rest. . PJiiii, cJear

. eiuiv.oral silver, money, ;indteste3 by
eighty years of 1 rce'coUiage and UcC

by the people. Never word did
you hear then abVuit

3

cheati money,
disiiouest lnuney oi anythiii' of the
kind. But notwithstanding all'thic,.
you don't Want it, because it is
agaiiist yoiir present interest, aud so
you go back 'on it and depreciate its
value-b- all sorts of pretpnsesfand
subterf uge, IMU voir can t uo jc
The people won't belieye vjou. The

, deceptiou is toj ', plaiu.-4-Xtdlon- al

Heir. ;

(Tlie Mercurvl

About three years ago, I enlisted
my name ou the roil of workers of
this great reform mo 'emeut that is
agitating this country from center to
circumference. Believing: its doc-
trines as set forth, and constantly
ftudying its principles, I have en-

deavored to put on its whole armor
and set myself upon the watch 'tower
to note its .progress. And. now it
has planted its banner from tne
Gulf of Mexico to the Great Lakes,
and from the pihej clad hills of Maine
to the Golden Gate of, California
Behold! it stands with out-stretch- ed

hands, saying:
"Come unto me aii ye that labor, and put
on ray armor;
Form a baud, united Btand. andlpress the
rights of the farmer.'
And now as that band is formed, let
lis stand together: and search for the
mills that are grinding the laboring
classes down to the dust Lo! these
tnany years. "The mills of the gods
grind slowly, but surely.--" The most
wouderf ul thing I see about this
reform movement is: The more it
is abused, slandered and trampled
.upon by the iarty press, or would be
bosses and politicians, the faster it
grows. It seems as if it was a di-

vine measure. But when I look at
the honesty and magnitude of its
principles, 'fEqual rights " to all and
special privileges to none," I am not
surprised. It is no respector of per-
sons It is founded upon 'justice
and truth.' and will prevail. Ah!
partisan press, bosses mugwumps,
plutocrats and politicians, you can
not grapple with it. ,In time past
you have sidetracked it by your de-- t

vices, promises . and inugwumpery,
but you can not keep it there.
Truth crushed to the earth will

rise again; yea, the eternal years are
hers!" I think that is what it is
doing now. It is coming tip in its
might too, and is ever going to keep
its head and shoulders, out. of the
water. It is goinjj to investigate the
records of those ivho ought to have
been her servants, or the-peple'- s ser-
vants, but has been the servants Of

Wall street gold Ibugs, silver pools,
railroads, monopolies and trusts and
combines, and turned traitor to the
people's rights. It is going to put
you out of yourj synagogues, and
turn over the tables ot your money
changers, and sift you up or shake
voii about until .you are converted
untl once more the people s bid--

dlll.& jor , kuock Jyour trotters out
irom under you laid send jyou off
iike Wards ducks, to seek reluge
I don't know whee.

Yvhyisall this great stir aiid up-
roar among the jlaboring class of
neoiTle? Are they erumblmg mid
fussing about :iiothig? Or, have

iJthev a cause.-- ' I. tell you the sturdy
Yeoma iir v are too honest ana intel-
ligent to complain of grievances
wrmout a cause. vi nen you iouk at
the fact that they pay 80 per cent;

i iney ai-- e ,ik.ui ug puii

not, neither do they spin, whue the
! PGope are reduced to pauperism, by

.J tr
see

tHem, (the "hayscbeders,) making a
desperate effort o free themselves

:'f rom the yoke that is bearing so
heavily upon them,' and. call a. halt
to these one-side- d. laws,: saying to
their Loufrressme) "Stop, Johny;
you have beeu footing the people
long enough

Well, what is tlie matterii wiiui ft our
law makers any how? A majority
in both houses have declared.:? in fa- -

vor of of silver in the
past, Vnd now look what schemes
they a ru concocting io siuetracii. it.
That shows who they are working
for for party and not for principle.
Even the 'foosscsT of the J democratic
party are now cfyiug out air over
thi.s iand.-i- t will not do, we can not
hold our.'eastern Democrats. Not- -

withstanding all this, they have ln- -

serted it into their last platform un-

der the cover of a sheep-cot- e, to catch
our votes, but afterward let out the
wolf. Brethren,! "watch 'em; they

'- i 1 - ; - 111 11T 1 ' ,1

will do it again, i we can ouiy juuge
the future bv the past.

.; ' -
u
havseeders" fet eouare on our ue--

niands and stand there, as firm as the
old "rock of ages," Let it burst the
.Democratic party or paralyze the Be-public- aB

to rise "no more. If they
cannot come to priaeiple, they ought
to go to' atoms, and the particles fly
to a place of refuge. Brethren, let
us not faint by the way if ;we don't
get our reform's in a day. Time alone
can only achieve great accomplish-
ments. Our demands are produc-
ing their effect. --.What all this bark-
ing about,, by the partisan press?
Their weisht is mashing somebody's
toes. When you are whipping a "dee";
he will hollow. Come, partisan press,
you ought not to bark so .much
against principle. When yon bark
out, and your. toes hurt, you too bad,
just take" a dose of Mercurif7 and
fall in line, you will soon be able to
walk. What means all tlm gather
ing of the laboricEr classes through
out the hind? Is it for trifling
amusement? Far from it.' It means
business. It shows that the producers
of all 'the wealth" have been reading
and thinking, and are determined
that the 3.Q0O favored few shall not
absorb all the wealth ot the tana in
to their coffers, and turn the conntry
into anarchy. The T'hayseede8,,
have 'found the wrong, and "freed
the rabbit,' and are going; to make a
desperate effort to right wrong. :

Not by the rusty point?! r'lle's loek,'
Or with swtirtl or sabre strokes;

But will demand at the baUot box.
Labor's reward for all the folks.

1. We declare the I union of theji01 tuet.u "f SM""""
tlabor forces of the United StatesJ
this day accomplished, permanent V ay, seeing ther homes pupping
andT)erpetual;,mav its spirit enter; from their, hands while they toil,
iato all hearts, for the- - salvation of atld night, tolmake ends meet,

th' Wmihli- - and the" unliftin? bfi'to the coffers ofjthe rich, who toil

Nero Piddled While Rome Earned.

Progressive Farmer.
. There is much unrest among the
people in all agricultural sections,
particularly in the ISouth, and. if the
farmers believe their interests are
sacrificed to promote the prosperity
of New York,cthcv will not , respond
to the appeals to the appeals to staud
by the party. For: twenty-fiv- e! years
the legislation of, the country has
been in the interest of the classes and
against the masses, and it. has built
up-- a few rich men and impoverished
the mauy. ' This will read strangely
to those far removed from agricul-
tural districts, but it is the simple
statement of a fact. The people
need to have the burdens imposed
upon them removed, and they will
not consent to have their interests
sacrificed for political advantage in
pivotal States. The Democrats .will
be held responsible for the legislation
of the House, and! they ought to de-
vise and execute meastjres of relief
and pass them through the House I

and throw the responsibility fxf their
defeat upon the Senate." Unless
the House acts wisely and An con-
formity to the popular Democratic
demand we cannot promise the
Democratic nominee the electorial
vote of North Carolina 'State
Chronicle. ,7.

"Somebody, it seems, "has heard
from the gravel train." We' trans
fer the above from the ' editorial col-
umns of the Chror icle, as it is good
Alliance doctrine and makes good
aud. acceptable reading for the Alii
ancemen. The Chronicle

.
is right ir

i iats conclusion that the people are
growing tired of this party nonsense
about "the great ' pivotal State of
New iYork." Some papers would
have the people believe that New-Yor-k

is the only State in the Union
that can furnish Presidents, and 'that
Grover Cleveland and D. B. Hill are
the only two men whose - claims are
vyorth considering. Sensible men
are disgusted, if not humiliated with
this boot-lickin- g toadyism to. New
York and. Wall street. But the
Chronicle has put a big job on the
Democrats in Congress. lie "tells
them that the people are demanding
relief and that they will hold the
Democrats responsible for ; their iaiUJ
u ro to get" It'. Tvrell, what are the!
prospects for it? With pledges On

the stump, in the press aud in their
platforms, for long years in favor of
free silver, and now with - an im-
mense majority in Congress, they ab-

solutely called a caucus to determine
whether they' should attempt to car-
ry out the pledges made, to the peo-
ple, but before the time arrived' to
hold the caucus, they, dropped it.
And now we see that they absolutely
circulated a petition among them-
selves to ' see how many coul d be
found to agree Ito the consideration
of the'silver bill introduced j by IIol-man- 's

committee And they? wrangle
and falter thus oil the silver ques
tion, to which they are so solehily
pledged, what may we expect fin! the
way of remedial legislation on the
great "money j question?" We have
noticed that in all the speeches and
writings of these men nothihg has
been said about abolishing national
banks nothing about a change in
our financial system for ah increase
of the currency. I hey tal k of ever v
thing else and introduce bills oh al-

most all other questions, but - w'ho
among them has ventured to move a
hand, to' give the people relief from
the wicked, and intolerable oppress
ion or the money Kingr JJo - they
think they cn dodge this greatest
of all isms before' the American peo
ple?. Do they imagine ,tbat the pas
sage, even ot a free silver bill, will
displace fhis . great question? ' Do
they think that a cringing i compli
ance with tlie demands of W!all street
on the part of Congress. will: be en-

dorsed by the. people?. Do they
comprehend that we are to-u-ay in
the midst of a mightv political rev
olution? Do they know that the peo
ple are in worse financial condition
than they have been for a half cen
tury? Do they not, will 'they not
hear the great wail of distress that
is coming tip all over the land? Con
gress knows these things, vet it ha;
beeu in session now nearly three
months, and nothing done for the re
lief of ihepeople. ' -

1 tie Lhron icle is Tight. 1 he peo-
ple are terribly in earnest and will
not longer be trifled with. From
our standpoint, the parties in th
body seem to be entirely absorbed in
inanoenvering for position oh the po
litical battlefield of the coming cam-
paign. Thiev should remember that
they need mien to fight political bat-
tles" and that these men should have
confidence in ; thfir leaders. The
people have made up their minds
that the coming, struggle shall not be
"monopolists war and the peoples
hghu I hey intend to have some-
thing to do with selecting the ground
upon which the. battle is to be fought
and thev may claim something to
say as to who shall be their leaders.
But, "Nero fiddled while Borne
burned." j

Colon?! lngerson threatens to sue
I lev. A. C. i Dixon, of Brooklyn, for
criminal libel in saying that Inger- -

soll represented publishers of obscene.

literature a few years ago. EeTerend
Dixon dares the Colonel to bring suit

n,Mtin.l -
;

i '21 Wealth belongs to him who
erected it . ,1 V 1 Ut 1 J II 1 UtUl U J 1 Mill

from the water of a funning , stream!
as do ammonia and organic nitro-- i

gen. Hence their quantity below a is

point of notable sewage iullow shouh
be. greater than their .quantity abov
their point, provided the; totaXquaut
ity of w ater remains the same. Bui
as in these Mississippi experiments
the nitrates at lied Wng aijd Wino
ua were found to exist hi' no larger
proportion than in the waters above
Minneapolis, notwithstanding .'.the
polluted inflow at that city rand S
Paul, the reduction in their proper it
tion iri ust be jftributed to dilution.
The estimation of the chloridjes in i
the water gave evidence corrobora-
tive of this same dilution. Chloriii?
is a permanent element in water
supplier?; but although large ' mianti- -
ties are discharged into the river by
the sewage of the two great eitids
it proportion per gallon drnijnishds
rapidly on thevr ay dow n to 4 led W i nij
and Winona. The enorinjDi.s dilij- -
tion which takes place iby inflow
from the extensive water-she- d, and
the large quantity: of Vegetable 111a

ter brought down ; from the heai
waters, render futile all efforts fdr
the detection of sewage : by "know

"chemical means. -;. ,

During the tanie. course of expe
iments, it w as several times, demoij
etrated that recent sevVage in

' weII
water may be recognized by the con
tiuued evolution or ainmonia due to
the breaking up of , urea by boilin
t he tree ammonia is ''not removed,
as in ordinarily pure waters, in the
first two or three- - ineasuces of the
Wanklyn diotilhvtel It csntinues o
he evolved in'smal I Yuan titles; whiqh
are the same for each measure if t$e
same length of time be - occiipield'
m the Uistillatioh or each; and if
alkaline permanganate be added, tlie
other conditions remaining - tfce
same, the quantity evolved is doji- -
iled.. A coniinuoHS -- evolution f
ree , ammonia:... amounting. to .(?1

mgrm. nr the measure ot o( c.c. ds"--tille- d,

and a similar evolution of .hi
mgrRuni juin)iva (xuniiuiiiH indi
cate the presence of 1 mgrrn. of uiva
in' the 500 c.c. used for the exper-
iment The urea of urine is a vaji-- r

able quantity, but on the average!
e.e. ui xrebii uime in lo Hires oi wa
ter, will give results iudicatiugj 1

mgrm. of urea in the 500 c.c dis
tilled in the Wanklvn ex'iTerimentJ"

In the majority of iustances, hcjvv- -
ever, tlie contamination of wells and
cisterns, by se Wage cannot be deterin-ine- d

iii this manner, as . aminonia:al
decomposition and subsequent nitri-
fication take place in ' the sewage
during its passage through the sil,
so that a pro balde sewage inflow has
to oe lnierreu ironi an aonormai
quantity of free ammonia or nitrates.

In view of these considerations,
your committee considers, itself war
ranted --in' believing that, ; although
the presence of sewage an wells Aiid
otne- - unuerground. water reservoirs
may gene i ally be indicated by chem-
ical investigations, such investiga
tions will usually fail when the char
acter oi a river or lake supply is un-
der question. The information as ,to
the vvells has.a positive value iadi- -
catiug the existeiicefc.a polluted) in-

flow: which might ; otherwise liave
escaped detection and which niav'ioi
may not be 6eeihcally. mjurioiife" to
the water consumers, according as
the .sewage is. or i3 not possessed of
infectious qualities. That .which
may be called health v sewage 14 so
far. as the evidence snows, unproduc-
tive pf harmful effects in the sjuall
quantities which are usually prebeni
contaminated, out probably unsus-
pected water. On the other hand,
an infected sewage, although present
in exceedingly .minute, "'quantities,
rnay give orjginto dangerous epidem
ics! T he draiuage area ota wen. .1

limited, and, ' at isolated country
ilwelliuirs, may remain for year!? free
froth such specific infection ae. that
of tvphoid fever; but iii' cities ai as-

sured freedom from : disea.-e- , sd far
'as it uiav le caust-d- . by a well-iat- er

suppl--
, can ouiy ueaitaiueu o? tne

niiiie'diate disune of a sewag-pol- -

luted waver. . 1 he hit rat ion through
the soil vs. capable of dest roving the
of"-ani- consul uc-iit- s of the ruatler of
KealUiv sewagJ wstnctt may . bei con
Gained in- - a watjet-j- : but this pui-i- f yin

has, so far as voitr committee
has eianiiQed the evidence' no t in
fluence on the" germs of . certaiivdis
ease, which, euier' the well w ith al
their powers for evil undiminished
to that, although- - the water may
show oil analysis only those iiiOTgan-- f

ie reinai n3 iv hich indicate ' an an eut

sewage jxdlution, it may be as
dangerous as though it were ranKiv
tainted with recent sewage. j

i P.rinrring these consideration: to
bear on the of. rivers
and other large Wlie o! freshwater,
rnnr committee is incllaed to the
belief that the failme of the hemi

detect minatedJ traces
of the cotarainaung matter ij 01 no

For prot ve arid pre
ventive pat nose3 the Khowlelge that
scwarre eaUsf ed the water seems al
thafc is retidired. The 'sewagej if not
infected at on-- tune, mav e in
feet ed at abotber, and is therefore
au. ever-prese- nt im-v-ndin-

g chinger to

Iaw- - I am not; surprised to
'

The board of Rectors of the
folk, W'ilmiufirtou aiid Charleston

I

iTidusi;rv without an eouivaleut, !isof
robbery" If a-i- will not vvork, neither
shall he eat. The interests of rural I

j ivw , i,A- ;-

M,m;MaM irlpitticiil
AYe demand a national currenie

safe, sound and flexible- - issued b
the sreneral government oniy; 'a full
legal teader for all debts, pub e,
and. private; and without the use of
bank lost corporations: and lust an 4
equitable meauis of ci.'cuiatioa, a
tax not To exceed two per ceut., ajs

set forth, i'u the subtreasury plair or
tlie Farmers' Alliance, or some bet te
systeni; also. '.'by payments? in the
discharge of it.3. obligaiiou-- for p
lie imp ovemenis.

4. "We- demand free and 'unlimited
coimige of silver. . .

5. ,Ve demand the amount ot
civcu'i'.irig medium t0 be spteciss v

i;ic Ciisea to not less than S5.0 lp
.... J:
!' 0. AVe dema'id a graduated income
la.

Via ,r.nnv ifi
nV... rr ,,'chmtM fr u miUh I

,Wilt JL v. Ci O L I - ' OJVllV-- . lW ..M.f

as possible in the hands of the people, ;

ana heiice we demand alt iauonai
aid SLile revenues shall. be
limited to the necessary expenses Of

dieit, . economically and hon-e&t- ly

administered.
K. We dema'ui that Postal Savbigs

Liiiiks be by,

for the safe deposit of earnings
of ' he peoole aud to facilite exchange.

9. ur su upon the
laud plank, bg;to submit to your ap
proyal the following: The land, in- -

eluding all natural resources: Jt
wealth, is the heritage of ail jeoi le,
and tliould not be' monopolized for
S)KCiilative,puhK)se, and alien ojwn- -.

eirship Of hind should, be "prolubited.
Ail lauds nowf-heh- bv railroads and
other eorpoiatjoos in excei's of their
iiciuai neexis imu all lands now owned
bv aliens be reclaimed by the
iovernment aitd held for actual set- -

tiers oulv. ! '.
10. TraneT'd'-Utio- a being a meaus

ttf defence and, miblic neeessity,l-- l the
ioernmeut should, own and 'epe

ate roads in the interest of the peo- -

pl?, ;
I';.- -

lltb. The telesrranh and tele--

Dhone, like the postal system; being
a necessity for the trausinissiou I of
hews, should be owned and Operated
by the Government in the interest of
the people. j

12. We demaud that the Govern-
ment issue leal tender notes and
pay the Union soldier the ' difference
between tlie price of depreciated
money in whicn ne was paid in gold.

Kailroad Company held their annual
meeting at Philadelphia"1 last week
and elected' officers $.3 follows for the
ensuing year:. J. C. McNaughtou,
president; R. Duncan Harris, treas-
urer; ' Carroll Foster,!' secretary;
Chambers 11. McNibbin, general

'manager.1 The general "manager
reported that tbe survey between
Norfolk'and. Chaa-lesto- 350 miles,

' was practically cniplieted; that: the
i risrut of way was taken up aiul the
i county and Icical subscriptions
secured. The line will form a di- -

i rect connection with the Pennsylva- -
i nia system akXorffolk 'ami will open
up one oi .the largest j vifgin ...timber
districts in the United States and.

bnrtpn tl&-ilisiiTi- between
the iNorth ana oautn.
PEOrtE'S PABTV FLATF0B3L

Adopted in St lion is

This,' the rlrst jgreat labor, conferen-

ce-of the Tin i ted ; Statis aniV the"
world, represen tie all divisio'Uf; of
urban and runil jn-gauiz- industry,
assembled iiriuatonal cngress, in-voki- iig

upon its action; the1 - blessing
and protection of Almighfj God, put
forth to and for 'producers of the ua- -

4iou, this declaration ot. ludepenu- -
ence. :

;'
: '

y.- I

The condition which surround us
best justify our We
meet in the midsf Vf a natior brought
to the verge of iioraI, political and
material ruin. Corrnptiob dixnii-natesyt- he

ballottpx,i Legislares and
Congress, and toliches eyeu;the I er
mine or the nench. f Ihe people are
demoralized. Mans, of tna States
have been comtWUeit to isolate voters
at the polling places in order to pro-- ,

vent iinivrsal intimidation or bii-be- rv.

Newspapers iare subsidized or
muzzled, publicopini?n is silenced,
business prostrated, our homes cov-

ered withmortgiges,dabor impover-
ished, anil laud iconcenti-atin- g in the
hands of capitalists, j Urban work-
man are denied he rght of organi-
zation for self-protectio- n; imported
pauperized labor beat . down their
wages; hireling standing army Un-

recognized by our laws, is established,
to shoot them I6wn, and j they: are
rapidlyj degenerating to Europe; n
conditions. The oil of milljous axe
boldPjj tolen to 3uihl up colossal for-
tunes,' unprecedented m the world's
histdryL while their possessors de--
spie the republic and endanger lib--


